
Sea Scouts Rescue Pilots of Crashed Army Bomber
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District of Columbia Sea Scouts rescued two pilots from the “Gruman,” a United States army amphibian

bomber thick recently crashed into the Po:omac river at Washington. The two were
cabin, while two others escaped without he p. Here navy wrecking crews lift the big ship from

after it was towed from the scene of the crash to a naval air station.

Scout Leader
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tering Scout work he was director

of a church-spcnsored camp for

three years. He directed a Scout

camp in Ohio for two seasons.
While with the Chicago council
he was director of one of the Ow.

asippe Camps at Whitehall, Mich.,

for seven years and for three
years was Director of Camp Ki-

wanis at Willow Springs, 111., a
•camp established on a low-cost

basis near Chicgo for Scouts with

little or no camp funds.
His work as Assistant National

Director of Education and Rela-

tionships is related to leadership
training, education and to coop-

erative relationships with national

agencies, which promote Scouting

among their local institutions.
o

Camp Openings
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ideals, iteach the value of team-
work, fit them for leadership,

and impress upcn them the obli-
gations and responsibilities of
true American Citizenship.

Young men attending these
camps are no more likely to be

called to the colors in time of

war than other men. Through the
training received at these camps
they beecme more able to defend
their country in a national emerg-
ency, if they should volunteer or

Joe selected for service.
Prospective applicants may

write direct to the C. M. T. C.
Office at Fort Bragg, N. C., for
any information they desire, or

apply to the County Chairman of
the Military Training Camps As-
sociation. The County Chairman
will furnish application blanks
and the names of doctors who
will give the medical examination

without charge.
o

Health Report

Continued From Front Page

examination of 22 mothers and

eight infants. Contraceptive ad-
vice was given to 12 patients.

In the sanitation department,

under Sanitarian T. J.

three dairies -Mra in-
spected’. Construction or If hew
privies was reported.

Twenty-four white children and
eleven Negro children and one
Indian boy were born in the
county during the month. Twelve
of the white births reported were
girls, as were 4of the Negro

- births.
o

TWO ‘RADIO TRAITORS’

GET DEATH SENTENCE

Paris A French military tri-
bunal recently handed down death

lentences for Paul Ferdonner and
tadra Qbrecfat, the Stuttgart “ra-
Jio traitors.” Tried in absentia.
they were convicted of treason.
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As Byrd Expedition Crosses the Equator

Southward bound for the wastes of Antarctica, the Byrd expedition
heid appropriate ceremonies while the S. S. North Star was crossing the
equator. Under the guidance of Dr. Alfred B. Gcycr, a “southern cross’

is clipped on the chest of Murray Wiener. ?.r>;istant physicist of the c:;pe
dition. Jack Gamboie assists fcy washing Wiener’s mouth.

Mt. Tirzah Club
Reports Regular
March Meeting

The Mt. Tirzah Home Demon-

stration club held its March meet-
ing last week at the home of Mrs.

B. S. Glenn with a splendid at-

tendance of its members and a

number of visitors.

Mrs. Sim Clayton, president,
was in the chair, and during the

business session called attention
of the members to the fact that
Federation dues should be sent
in soon, and that contributions to
the Jane S. McKimmon Loan
Fund should be made at the April
meeting.

The major project demonstra-

tion for this meeting was “Stor-!
age Space for the Home,” a pres-

sing problem in Ncrth Carolina
when one considers the statistical
fact that: ‘‘half the houses in

North Carolina are 'built without

any closet space.”
Miss Beam suggested that: ‘‘if

any one is faced with the prob-

lem of storage a great many

things may be done to provide

some—such as the building of a
wardrobe—even from orange cra-
tes and packing boxes”. She not
only had plans giving explicit

directions for this, but exhibited

some minature devices that almost

any one cculd make with a bit of

time and effort. It is a good idea

to never discard an orange or
egg crate, a packing box nor any

type of box made from wood, for

sooner or later you may find a

Call For ItBy Name

SUNRISE
BREAD
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We use only the purest ingredients
such as you’d take down from
your pantry shelf! Take home a

loaf! i

Roxboro

*UmMfXompany
“Maker* of Sunrise ISread”
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use for it in some nook in the

house. Mrs. Robert Duke, Mrs.

John Moore and Miss Jewell Fog-
leman, read timely suggestions on

the storage of winter clothing,
(blankets, etc.

Immediately following the de-
monstration hour, Miss Mildred

Glenn, daughter of the hostess,
invited everyone to the dining
room where an array of dining
room and kitchen equipment was
displayed, a shower for Mrs. A.

E. Fogleman, who recently lost
her home by fire.

Assisted by Miss Alice Pixley,
Miss Glenn served several deli-
cious home-made candies to the
group.

The April meeting will be with
Mrs. R. L. Hunt, Route 2.
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Demonstration
Club Os Helena
Met Wednesday

Mrs. L. C. Liles, President of
the Helena Home Demonstration
cllub, was in the chair for the reg-

ular March’meeting last Wednes-

day afternoon held at her home.

After a short business session
and opening program the meet-

ing was turned over to Miss Vel-
ma Beam, home agent, who
briefly reviewed the “Wiring and

Lighting of a Home”, since this
group missed the February meet-
ing, due to bad weather and road
conditions.

Beginning the demonstration on
Storage in the home were discus-
sions of storage of clothing, blan-
kets and winter draperies by Mrs.

R. B. Brooks, Mrs. T. H. Clay and

Mrs. D. P. Bowles.

The hostess served delicious
home-made candy to the group

during a genial social half-hour
Mrs. J. M. Edison, Home Beau-

tification leader, who will be
hostess for the next meeting urg-

ed everyone to bring plants,
seeds, shrubs or what-have-you

to exchange at her home on Wed-

nesday, April 3, at 2:30 p. m. All
home-workers in the community

are cordially invited to attend
not only this meeting, but all club
meetings that are convenient.
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WANT ADS
CASH PAID FOR CEDAR TIM.
her, either on the stump or in
logs or lumber—Geo. C. Brown
and Co. of N. C., 1730 W. Lee,
Greensboro, N. C., Phone 4118.

,
9-21-ts-ts

U. S. APPROVED
QUALITYBRED BABY CHICKS
All popular breeds at the right
price. Place your orders now and

save money. See us before you

buy. Phone 4533.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO-
Hill B. Stanfield, Mgr.

12-28-ts
0

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
See B. G. Clayton or Grace O.
Clayton. . 2-1-ts t-s

DAY OLD CHICKS from blood
tested State accredited stock. All

leading breeds, $7.95 per 100. Ox-

ford Hatchery, Oxford, N. C.

3-3-4 t - s - p

FOR GOOD SEERS lrish Cob-
bled Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,

Seed Lespedeza, Onion Sets, and
Cabbage Plants. Allkinds of Field

and Garden Seeds. See
hu6h WOODS

We Sell T. W. YJood and Son
Seeds

3-10-2 t s-t

FOR RENT Three room apart-

ment, all modern conveniences,

good location, price reasonable.-
Apply at Times office

3-10-ltp

We Have Your
NACO BRAND FERTILIZER

Ready For You
Each tobacco plant is worth

more to you this year than ever

before. Your acreage has been ; ,

O L* Joeabird
formula .i^pM

We are sure that this ferilizer willgo to work for you from the
.v

start and that your crop will show the results of fertilizer that

has been tested by hundred of farmers in Person county.

Come by our storage at Bushy Fork or come to the Pioneer
Warehouse in Roxboro. We have a stock at both places.
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Roxboro and Bushy Fork

SUNDAY, MAIKMIOgp^

“No flowery road lead* to gkhejL
ry.”

—LaF'ontaine3|

“Courage is generosity of tW',/,;
highest order, for the bravO,an»
prodigal of the most preEbfik 3
things.” *

—Colton

and because yon
want to present a smart appear-
ance—use our valet service. Wt.;
sew buttons cm. No extra charge*
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N.

J. C. WHITT
Phone 2961 Prompt Deliveries, Quality Wojfc


